


Provide leading, innovative, client-focused financial and  
risk management solutions to grow agriculture in Alberta.  

	

AFSC Vision 
Building a strong, growing, diversified agriculture  

and agri-food sector in Alberta.  

AFSC Mission 



Who we are 

•  44	offices	across	the	province	

•  80	years	serving	Albertans	
•  About	30,000	clients		

in	558	Alberta	communi<es	

AFSC is a diverse corporation providing lending 
services, crop insurance and farm income 
disaster relief services. 





Lending  



We support Alberta’s  
agricultural economy   

Provide financial 
assistance to 

young and new 
producers 

Provide financing 
to Alberta’s 
developing 
producers 

Deliver effective 
debt capital and 

services to 
agribusinesses 



Lending solutions 

Next Generation Loan Program  
Developing Producer Loan Program 
Alberta Producer Loan Program  
Revolving Loan Program  

Agribusiness Loan Program  
Rural Business Loan Program  

Farm Loans 

Business Loans 



Finance options 



What makes  
AFSC different? 

1% rate 
reduction 
	 No 

prepayment 
penalties 

	

Long term 
competitive 

interest rates Payment 
schedule to 
fit your cash 

flow 

No 
annual 

fee 

Loans up to 
$15 million  



– Beginning Your Farming Career 
•  Don’t quit your day job. 
•  Have farm assets on your balance sheet. 
•  Rent land to gain experience. 
•  Know your credit score and potential issues. 
•  3 years tax and Net Worth will be analyzed, always 

be aware of that. 
•  Save, you will need cash up front. 



•  Am I ready to get a loan? 
– Have a history of making money. 
– Financial discipline: save or pay off assets. 
– Your personal net worth and spending habits. 
– Talk to Economic Development Specialists 

and other advisors ie. accountants. 
– Online resources including AFSC.ca, FCC.ca  
– Sit and talk to a lender prior to decision. 



•  Considering the major purchase. 
– Rent vs. own: 

•  Cashflow considerations:  
–  ie. In Red Deer area land rent is around $100/ac., loan 

payment is around $300/ac. 

•  Cost analysis:  
– Will the debt increase profitability? 
– Can the same increase be achieved cheaper or by 

renting? 
–  Are you willing to complicate your exit strategy? 



•  Healthy level of debt? 
– Ability of your cashflow to service debt. 
– Equity Ratio: $ of Assets / $ of Debt 
– Equity is Power: 

•  To grow or expand 
•  To weather unexpected events 
•  To allow optimal career/management choices 

– Age is an Asset 
– Specialized equipment value problem. 



•  A Lender said no, now what: 
– Ask questions, listen to answers (free financial 

analysis) 
– The decline discussion will provide some idea 

of other lender’s interest – don’t assume they 
are all the same. 

– Banks want to lend money, what do I need to 
change? 

– Vendor (landowner/dealer) financing? 



•  Finally: 
– Recognize the commitment. 
– Know your plan and be able to articulate it, it 

is a plan not a sales pitch. Recognize and 
address strengths, weaknesses, opportunities 
and threats. 








